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July 26, 1966 
Mr. Percy Brooks 
International Paper Company 
Moss ~ .,>, 
T.t ·,,?a s a ge :1uine pleasure tr..' become acquainted with you 
during tne LaKe J8neva Encampment som? weeks ago. 
I was happ·: to learn of your great involvement in 'the work 
of the church in Mississippi. I wanted you to know that I 
remembered very vividly meeting you and was impressed 
by the great faith and zeal which you demonstrated. 
! 1:bk for your prayer support and continuing interest in our 
work with Herald of Truth. It is only because of special 
friends who will support us financially and with their 
prayers that this great work is able to continue and expand. 
Any help you can give in any way will be appreciated as 
you talk with brethren around the country. 
I hope our paths will cross many times in the years ahead 
as we work together in the IUngdom ,:)f God. 
John Allen Chalk 
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